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Sta.te of Main e 
Offi c e o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R~GIS TRATI ON 
.,._.....;~..=...-=-::~..!;«~ ( ~ ~.::::---=--' Ma ine 
Date tAA1l .;/_ 7, I '/if,:, 
Ne.me-..::~~ ~ ~ ~ -=~ ;..:;.;;~-::...=..-,.;..;,~1,L...'~>t~ ~-=--------~---------
Str e e t Addr ess --~Cj~3 ___ f.::..;;;.7:::i-:&1~ -,-=~-=;-L,;;~~="'-----------------
Ci t y or Town _ ... £;...i.,,:..:.....,a...A~'--f4J...d.M=~-:..~4--,;;;;......Jw::....------------------
How l ong i n Unit ed States J ':f_ 1/211A4_ How l ong i n Ha i ne 4~ 
Born i n 7}k:udJ ~ ,, 7J, tJ Dat e of b irth ~~911 t 
If married, how many c hildren c1,/l.LL. Occupation~ 
Name of employ e r 71: ft. ~ ..:.-=:::..;::· ;._.:;.-11:1,..',---------------
(Pres ent or l ast ) 
Addr ess of empl oy er e,J,U_ ~ , 
--=-
Engl ish 1/£4. 
' 
Speak 
Other l e.ni;ue.ges _1+nL __________ =--------
Rea d ............. #'"'"""''4:(=. a. ___ V'1r i t e 
Have you mnde & ~p l i cat i on for citizenship? ~4/r 
Have you ever he.d mi li tnr y ser vice? .Jk._ ________________ _ 
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